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OFFICIAL AN]) DEFENCE SECBETS~
1908, No. 135.

As ACT to consolidatecertain I4nacttnexit.sof the GeneralAssnnxhly
as to the Disclosure of Information relating to Olhciai. or
Defence Matters.

13 E IT K A~CTifi) by the GeneralA saetnblvof New Zeatandin Par-
haineatte~seaUd ed, andhr the until only of the aanie.asbillows:

1 1 1114 1p or Ti Ic o thH \rt 1” lOt Oh al flU lie 5u~tTn~
ft:nce SecretsAct, itJOS~

(LI ThU :\ct is a consolidation of’ the enactmentsnientaonedin non~t~

ilt~Sch*eiuic hereto. cot itSeed.

(8,) All matters and pree~ed;nast’ouuueneeti’ tinder any auth
enact nun it, and t~eahugor in progress on thecoining into operationof
thU Aet, may lie couln~nedcoin doted, and enforcedtinder thU Net,

2~In this Act, if itOt iflCOIoOStt?lit with tIde oontext~—
Document” nicIudOhpart of a �tocwaent: 1111 No 5, ~tu 2
Model includesd oUgn, pattern,andnpecii mu:
01)1cc wider iha Mu~jesry includes auiv ohh’e or emplov~

metu in New Zealand in or maci ann ~Departmentoh’
the Governmentof the United Kingdom, Oi in ot under
any Departmentof the Govexntnentcf New Zealand

Sketch“ includesany drawing, photograph,or othermode
of’ representationof ann placeor thing

Any refe ence to a p1~cebriorigmg to Ills Majebtyincludesa
place in New Zealand belonging to any Depax tment crf
the (*ot ernment ol the United Kinedontor of New Zeu~
hind. wtu’tixcr buch lilaco is or is not io~tnalhyvested in
us Majesty

Exfn’ehsioi~sreferring Lu corntnnnicanonsinclune any coni~~
a u in it c u \Ufttiel tO ti en 01 i t r e t ii a wilt LOt the
doctnnont, sketch,plan, mode]. or information ireif, 01’
thesui.mstaneeor effect t hexeof mmlv, is coinninnicated.

Iv,
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OIa’osn a 3. Every person is liable, at the cliscretioii of the Conu..
atnruiaonaiMmi to nnnnsonment with or without hard la.bom for & term not

;~.;°. ~ exceeding one year, or ~o a tine, or to both imprisonment and a
line, who—.

(a.) For the pnr~oseof wrongfully obtaitunginforntation—
(i.) l’attem or is in any part of a place belongingto

I liii Majesty, being a fortress, fort, arsenal,factory, dook-
‘Iranl, camp, ship, office, or other like place, in which
part ho is not entitled to be; or

(ii.) Being lawfully or unlawfully in arty suchplace
as aforesaid,either obtains any document,sketch, plan,
model, or knowledge of any thing he is not entitled to
obtain, or takesaithout lawful authority any sketch or
plan; or

(iii.) Beingoutsideanyfortress, fort, arsenal,factory,
dockyard, or camp beionging to His Majesty, tairns or
attemptsto takewithout authoritygiven by or on behalf
of His Majesty any sketch or plan of that fortress,fort,
arsenal,factory,dockyard,orvamp; or

(b.) Knowingly havingpossessionof or controL over sin dana-
mint, sketch, plan, model, or knowledge obtained or
taken by moans of any act amountingto an offence
against this Act, at teny time wilfully and without lawful
authority conunumeat~usor attemptsto communicatethe
same to any person to whom the same oughtnot in the
interest of the State to be counnunicatedat that time;
or

Ut.) Being httrusted in confidenceby some officer inaderHis
Majesty with any doewnent,sketch, plan, model,or in-
fqrntadon relating to an~vsuch place as aforesaid,or to
the naval or military affairs of His )Ittjeskv, wilfully awl
in breach of such confidence c’onnnunicatesthe same
to stay persoitwhen in the interest of the State it ought
not to be communicated; or

(4,) Having possessionof any document, sketch, plan, model,
or information ralatmg to any fortross, fort, .uaenal,
factory,dcmkyard, camp,shipsoffice, or other like plate
belonging to His Majesty, or otherwise aelating to the
naval or military affairs of His Majesty, in whatever
manner the same has been obtained or taken, at any
time wilfully communicatesthe same to any poison to
whom he knows the same ought not in the interestof
the State to be communicatedat that that.

DlseScn ~ 4. Where a personcommits say act punishableunder the last
tortilla Bitt.. pracwliug sectionhe ‘dm11, if he intoiuled to communicateto a foreign

a t...T State ant iulorntation, donnment, sketch,plan, model, or knowledge
obtainedor taken by him, or intrusted to him as aforesaid,or if
he communicatesthe sameto anyagentof a foreign State. be liable
at the discretion of the Court to inapnsonwont with hard Labour
for life or for any tenil not less than live years, or to imprison-
ment for any term not exceeding two years with or without hard
labour.
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5. (1) Everyperson is guilty of a breachot otlicial trust who, m~so~ihoi~t1

by meansof his lioidin~or }1aviin~hehi an office under His ~iajestv, tfl~st
-)haslawfully or unlawfully either obtainedpossessionof or control ~

over any document,sketch,plan. or model, or acquiredany lfliOViflfl-
tion, and at anytime corruptly or contrary to his ofuicial duty corn-
unnhicatesor athnipts to communicatethat document.sketch,plan.
model, or information to any person to whom the same ought not
iii the inter~~tof the State,or otherwisein the public inte eat.to he
communicatedat that time,

(~L)Every personguilty of a breach of otllci~dtrust is liable, at.
the disorettonof the Court,—

(~dIf the communicationwas madeor attemptedto he madeto
a foreign State, to imprisonment wit 11 hard labour for
life or for any tsrm nut less than five years.or to im-
prisonmentfor any terni imt exceedingtwo years with
or without hardlabour ; and

(b,) in any other (ase, to imprisonment~sith or wi cliunt hard
labour fur a term not exceeimgoneyear, or to a tine, O~’
to lioth imprisonmentand a line.

~ This section applies to a contractor with any i ~epart—
mont of the Governmentof New Zealand.or with the holderof any
office under His Majesty as such holder. wheie such contract in—
vulvesan obligation of secrecy,and to any I3ersonemployedby any
suehcontractorand hieing undera like obligation of secrec , in the
samemanneras if the contractorand the person so employedwere
respectivelyholdersof an office under His Majesty.

6. Any personwho jioites 01 eowisel~or attemptsto procure ~
anotlici’ personto commit an offence a~~uinstany of the pi’ecedirw ~0
provis:onaof this A of is liabie to the samepunishment as 11 1 e had j~ri No S ~eo 5
comnuttedthe olIen~e, ‘

7, A prosecutionfor sri offence againstany of the preceding ~
provisions of this Act shsll be by indictment, and the prosecution °°‘~°°°~°~

shallnot be institutedexceptby or with the consentnf the Attorney- 1h~L~Co ~

Generalor Solicitor-Generalof New Zealand.
8. 1 ~)Every personis liable on smniuary conviction beforea 04~aa for

Ma”istratc or two ormoreJusticesto imprisonmentfor anyperiodnot ~
~n” fort baL!~ry.

exceedmgone month,or a Irne not ex000ulngtwenty poundswho— ~
(a.) Is foundloitering in theimmediatevieinit~’of anydefences.io~d,~ 7, 1~

and with sketching,drawing, photographic,or printing
m~t~riaisor apparatusin his possession,with the inten-
tion or apparent intention of cornmitnng an offence
againstthisAct or

(hj \Vithout authority or permission of the person ni charge
of any defencesentersupon or trespasseson suchdetonecs
or anypart thereof,or on any land reservedfor or forming
part of suchdefences,whetherany erection,tortifteation,
or work of any kimi is standin thereonor riot ; nr

(C.) Refuses to depart from the vicinity of such defences,or
to quit or leave such defencesor any part thereof, or
anyland reserved,for or forming partof airy suchdefences
or usedin connection therewith, on being requestedby
the personin chargeth~r~ofto do so.
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(~.) For the purposes of this section—
Defences“ meansany fort, battery, field-work, or fortifica-

tion, and any vesselor any kind ann anyplace crr erection
of a icr finn armed wAn artillery or other meansintended
to repelhostile aggression.and includes any magazine or
store a which arms, ainnnimntion, or warlike inatenalis
stored or kept, or i itended for any such purpose as afore-
said, and also any mine (on land or in or under water),
torpedo. er torpedo- boat. and ane fliuls. arms, weapons,
or warlike unpienients or inachiner of any kind used,
placed, or being in any such. fort, battery, held—work,
forthication, vessel, torpedo—boat, mine, place. or erection
as a~oresaid.

‘rrecpsssen, (3.) Any officer or non-coimnissioned officer of the Defence
1oi~srersab’ut fort, Forces, or any constable. mnar—~
katnrc &c,, may —.
be ap~re1iended (a.) \\ ititont any warrant or other authority, arrest any person
1591, No. 5, sec. s found offending against this section, and take or cause

him to he taken, as soon as con\-euientlv may be, before
a Justice, to be dealt with nuder this Act

Drawings, sketches, (/n) Seize and take possession of any drawing, sketch, or mood,
ton~s,eppirams, or iiitv tools imn~i1cmn&rnts materials, or auparatus in the
&c.. mae be se,zed. ‘ ‘

Ibid, see.~ possession of any person found cominittnmg an ofience
against this Act.

(4.) All things seized under the last preceding subsection shall
be foifeited to His Majesty, and may be destroyed, sold. or otherwise
disposed of as the Governor directs.

Membersof 9. Every person liable to the provisions of 1~rr1
1~

Defence Act,
~ ~ itU)8,’’ or any Act or~n’ticiesof war for the time belt tg incorporated
Del,nec Mi or wrth such first-mentioned Act, who commits an otience against this
the, Ac \ t m<r~ he tin d nid dealt with Ci hei unuei the ‘~,nct At ts ox

sec. 11 . ‘ ,

articles, or any ot thent, in like manner as if such offence were one
for winch lie was habie to he so tried, or ma be charged and dealt
with under this Act, amid tim either case, if convicted, shall be liaale
to the ~iniisnmnent prowded by this Act

Provided that no such person shall lie punished twice for the
same offence.

O~endersnot 10. TIns Act shall not exempt any person from any proceedings
exempt trom for an. offence which is puttishaidc ny military or naval law, or under
puwsIimtfls crater
other tan, arty Act other than tins Act
Ibid, see. is Provided that no person shall he punished twice for the same

offence.

SC lIED U Lit,

ENACTMENTS CONsOnrDATn.

1891. No. 8.—” The Official and Colonial DefencesSecretsAct, 1891.”


